Certain aspects of mating behavior in two different types of Drosophila melanogaster females (Base and Bv) and wildtype males (Samarkand) have been investigated. In one series of experiments (Series A1 individual males were permitted to choose between two females of the two different genotypes only. In the second series (Series B) started about three years after the termination of the first, individual males were permitted to choose between (a) two females from the Bv strain, (b) two females from the Base strain, or (c) a Base and a Bv female. The three flies were observed over a period of 2-1/4 hours from the time they were placed together in a vial.
When the males copulated for the first time, the choice of partners was random; approximately 50o/o of the first copulations were with Bv and 50 o/o with Base females. When the first copulations were with Bv females, the type of the second female in the vial had little influence on the frequencies of the second copulations. However, when the Base females were the first partners, the type of the second female in the vial did influence the frequencies of the second copulations; the males copulated more frequently a second time when the second was a Bv rather than a Base female. Factors that might have accounted for the differences are discussed, including olfaction.
When all four mating combination
Series B (Base-Base, Basc-Bv, Bv-Bv, Bv-Basc) were compared, the premating periods hardly differed from each other, nor did the inter mating periods. Both of these periods were shorter than the respective periods in Series A. Genetic changes (mutation and recombination) occurring during the three year interval may have caused the females to· be more receptive to the males in the later than in the earlier experiments. In Series A, the premating and intermating periods were both shorter when the first copulatisms were with Base rather than with Bv females. Changes in heterogeneity may have decreased the advantage of the Base females in these two categories.
The durations of the second copulations were longer than those of the first with both types of females, and there was a positive correlation between the durations of the first and second copulations. The durations of the copulations depended to a great extent on the males but also were influenced by the females, as were the premating and intermating periods.
Nearly twice as many offspring resulted from the first as from the second copulations.
• • females, either both of the same genotype (both having white eyes or both having red eyes) or each of a different genotype (one having red and the other having white eyes), the males copulated much more frequently with the white-eyed females than with the red-eyed females. Both the premating and the intermating periods before copulations with white-eyed females were shorter than before copulations with red-eyed females. With each type of female, the average durations of the second copulations by the males were longer than the first, and the durations of the second copulations were positively correlated with the durations of the first. The investigations reported here are concerned with similar aspects of mating behavior when males of the same type but females of different types from those used in the above experiments were studied. Dobzhansky and Koller { 19 38) carried out experiments on sexual isolation in Drosophila. Since then there have been several reports concerned with various aspects of courtship and mating behavior and with the evolutionary significance of these behavioral patterns in the genus Drosophila.
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Extensive reviews of the literature have been made by Petit in 1958 , Hoenigsberg and Santibanez in 1959 and 1960 , Montalenti in 1959 1961.
II. STOCKS
Three different stocks of Drosophila melanogaster were used. Two provided the females, and the third the males. Each female presented a specific phenotype, which was readily discernible to the unaided eye. The experiments were done in two series and about three years had elapsed between the two. The stocks used in the second series were derived from those used in the first. Undoubtedly genetic changes without recognizable phenotypic expression.had occurred during this time. These changes may have been responsible for certain differences between the results of the two series. In the Bv stock, a lack of males·in one generation made it necessary to outcross the Bv females to males carrying genetically marked crossover-suppressor chromosomes to preserve the X chromosome and autosomes from the original stock.
• - When a male had completed copulating with both females, the flies were etherized, each female was placed ih a separate vial and the male was discarded. When the females had awakened, each was shaken into a halfpint culture bottle which was then laBeled as to the type of female, the number of the male, and the time that the female was placed in the culture bottle. Forty, eight hours later, the females were removed and discarded.
Twelve days after this, the culture bottles, were checked for fertility and the numbers of offspring in the fertile cultures. Experiments were carried out always in the same place in the early afternoon. The experimental area received light from both standard incandescent lamps and from the windows facing north. Throughout the series of experiments, the room temperature varied from 21.6 to 2 7.0° C, but in individual experiments the range was much less. At all other times while being stored or cultured, the flies were kept in incubato~s set at 26°C.
B. Results
Among 1177 vials each containing one Base and one Bv female and one Samarkand wildtype male, about 2 7o/o ( 324) of the males copulated with both females, about 56o/o ( 662) copulated with one female each, and about 17o/o of the males did not copulate during the 2-1/4-hour period. No male copulated twice with the same female. The frequencies of both single anddouble copulations within a mating group varied from one experiment to another.!'
Since the flies were relatively young when permitted to mate, a few hours difference in age might account for the observed variations. It is also possible that temperature and atmospheric conditions could influence these frequencies. In those trials in which the male copulated with both females UCRL-9495 (see Table I ) the chances of fertilization did not seem to be affected by the type of female. The two groups, with either the Base or the Bv females mated first, hardly differed in the proportion of trials in which (a) both females were fertile, (b) only the first female was fertile, (c) only the second female was fertile, or (d) neither female was fertile. An homogeneity test of these data yielded a probability of 0.5 to 0.7 that chance fluctuations alone could have caused the differences in frequencies between the "Base first" and "Bv fir st 11 groups. 
Intermating Periods
The intermating periods were shorter when the males copulated first with Base females than when they copulated first with Bv females.
Within 15 minutes after the first copulations with Base females, 
Durations of Copulations
When individual males copulated twice, the estimates of the durations of the first copulations ranged from 5 to 20 minutes. Durations of the single copulations were within the same range. During second copulations with the Base females, the range was increased to 25 minutes, and with one Bv female to 30 minutes. The average duration of the first copulations with Base females was 13.6 minutes and with Bv females was 13"3 minutes {Table Ila). The average durations of the second copulations were significantly longer than the first being, 16.1 vs 13.6 minutes with the Base females (Table lie) and 16.5 vs 13.3 minutes with the Bv females (Table lid) . It is seen that the type of female did not influence the durations of the first UCRL-9495 copulations (Table Ila) or the second (Table lib ). It appears that the dif-' ference in durations between the first and second copulations depended on the male and not on the type of female.
The durations of the single copulations with the Base females were longer than the durations of the singles with Bv females (Table lla) . The durations of the single copulations tended to be longer than the first of the double copulations. This was true in both the Base and Bv series (Tables   llf and llg) .
There is a positive correlation between the first and second copulations in that an increase in the duration of the first copulation was followed by an increase in the second (Table III) .
Numbers of Offspring
The two types of females used were of different genotypes and one would expect that, because of this, the numbers of offspring from the two types would not be the same. The Bv females on the average produced more offspring from the same mating sequence than did the Base females. '-- (   Table II However, the technique was the same in both series of experiments. The offspring which resulted from the copulations in 'the latter experiments were not counted.
B. Results

Frequency of Copulations
The percentages of males that (a) did not copulate, (b) copulated once, or {c) copulated twice are presented in Table IV When males were tested with Basc-Bv pairs, the frequency of second copulations was much higher when the first were with Base and the second with Bv than when the first were with Bv and the second withBasc females (Table V) . The differences are significant at aboutthe.J!folevel (X 2 =4.9 7, D. F.= 1 }.
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After the males had copulated with Bv females, the type of the second female present had little influence on the frequency of the second copulations ( Table V) . The probability that the differences in frequency between the Bv-Basc and the Bv-Bv sequences would occur by chance deviations alone is 0.90 to 0.95. Contrary to this, when the first copulations werewith
Base females, the type of the second female present influenced greatly the frequency of the second copulations ( Table V) . The probability that chance deviations alone would have accounted for the difference in frequency between . 2 the Base -Base and the Base -Bv sequences is less than 0.002 (X =9 .88, D. F.= 1).
Premating Periods
As in Series A, the analysis of the data was based on the proportion of males that had begun their first copulations within 15 minutes after they had been placed with the females. The durations of the premating periods appeared to be independent of the types of females involved, as the differences between the durations (Table VI) were slight and in all cases could have resulted from chance deviations. 
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Intermating Periods
There were no significant differences between the intermating peribds of the various groups (Table VII) . This indicates that the type of female, whether the first or the second pa:r:tner of the male, did not greatly influence these periods. In two of the analyses there were significant differences in the durations of the second copulations, and each of these involved the Base-Base combination. When the first copulations were with the Base females, the second copulations with Base females tended to be longer than the second with the Bv females (P<O .05, D. F.= 5, X 2 :: 11.63; X 2 of 11.07 is at So/o level of significance). When the first and second copulations were with the Base females, the second copulations tended to be longer than when the first and second copulations were with the Bv females ( P<0.05, D. F.= 6, X 2 = 12 .63; X 2 of 12.59 is at the 5o/o level of significance). Possibly the significance of these two latter cases is not of great importance, because 11 comparisons have been made on the data in this section, and nine of the comparisons yielded probabilities well above the 5o/o level of significance. Only these last two yielded probabilities just below the 5o/o level. were not significantly different from the first with Bv females (Bv-Basc).
The probability for chance deviations accounting for the difference is approximately 0.08. In the other comparisons, the durations of the second copulations were significantly longer than were the first ones (Bv first-Base vs Bv-Bv second, P = 0.02; Bv-Bv first vs second, P<:0.005; Bv first-Bv vs Basc-Bv second, P = 0.02). In Series A it was observed.that as the average durations of the first copulations increased there was an increase in the duration of the second copulation (Table III) . Here also, there was a positive correlation between the durations of the first and second copulations in each case (Table XX) although not as pronounced as in Series A.
Single vs first of double copulations: When the males were present with two Base females, the first copulations we·re significantly shorter in duration than were the single copulations ( P < 0.0 1, x 2 = 13. 35, D. F. = 4; X 2 of 13.277 for lo/o level of significance). In the other comparisons there were no significant differences between the durations of the first and the single copulations. The probability that chance deviations alone could have accounted for the differences was greater than lOo/o in each case, and in one case was between 50o/o and 70o/o. females, however, the frequency of subsequent male copulation w~ith Base females was higher in the later (33%) than in the earlier series {22%) of experiments. The probability that chance fluctuations would have caused the difference is less than 0.01. It would seem that the sexual vigor or receptivity of the Base females had increased more than that of the Bv females, but not enough to change greatly the random selection of a partner when both types of females were present.
Series B
Mating preference: In choosing the first partner, the males copulated nearly as frequently with one type of female as.with the other, indicating random selection. However, after the male had copulated once, the choice of a second partner could no longer be at random; the first female with which he had copulated would not copulate again within the time limit of the experiment so that the only choice was whether or not to copulate with the second female. Thus the question arose as to the frequency of second copulations and as to the causes of the observed differences in frequency.
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The males copulated more frequently a second time when the first partner was a Base and s:ec:ond a Bv female than in the reciprocal crosses (in Series A as well as B). When all four mating combinations were compared as tothe frequency of second copulations (Table V) , the differences were significant at approximately the 2o/o level, the significance being caused main,ly by the differences between the Base-Base and Basc-Bv sets. A separate analysis of these two sets showed that the second copulations were significantly more frequent when the secpnd female in the vial was of the Bv rather than the Base genotype (P < 0 .003, X 2 = 9 .88, D. F.= 1). Contrary to this, when the first copulations were with Bv females the frequencies of second copulations, whether with Base or Bv females, were not significantly different(P=0.9-0.95).
On the basis of the cases in which both types of females were present, one might wonder whether the copulations with the Base females were not possibly as successful in releasing physiological tension as were those with the Bv females. This would result in an increased frequency of second copulations after once having copulated with Base females. Conversely, one could assume that the copulation with the Base female might be more stimulating or less exhausting in some way than one with a Bv female. Thus, the threshold of the mating drive in the male might be lowered so that he would tend to copulate more frequently a second time after having copulated with a Base rather than with a Bv female. From these hypotheses one would expect that after the males had copulated with Base females, the second copulations would occur in nearly equal frequencies, regardless of the type of the second female present. However, the analysis of the Base -Base versus the Base -Bv data indicates that these assumptions are not valid, because the second copulations were much more frequent when the second females were Bv rather than Base. Sturtevant ( 1915) observed that pairs of flies would mate sooner if placed in vials in which copulations had just occurred than would pairs placed in clean vials, leading to the conclusion that oHaction affects the mating drive.
· Mayr ( 19 50) removed the antennae from female Drosophila, placed them with males of one or more different types and observed the mating behavior of these and control flies. The results indicated that a chemical was released by the male which affected the mating threshold of the females. Such being the case, in our experiments one could assume that prior to the first copulation the females were equally sensitive to the scent from the male. patterns was not studied so that the importance of these cannot be evaluated in relation to the present work.
Premating periods: As shown in Table VI , the premating periods of the four mating combinations were similar to each other. This correlates well with the observation that one type of female was chosen nearly equally as frequently as the other for the first mating partner. In Series A the premating periods before copulations with Base females were significantly shorter than before copulations with Bv females, even though there was little difference between the frequencies of Bv and Base females as first mating partners. General reasons for the changes in· premating periods were discussed above. In earlier experiments, Hildreth had observed that when wildtype males from the same stock as used here were given the choice between red-eyed and white-eyed females, the white-eyed females were the first partners four titnes more frequently than were the red-eyed females.
The premating periods before copulations with .v.hite-eyed females were also significantly shorter than before copulations with red-eyed females, indicating that the durations of premating periods are correlated with the receptivity of the females.
lntermating periods: The four mating combinations had intermating periods similar to each other (Table VII) , regardless of which type of female had copulated first or which second. This was true despite the fact that after the males had copulated with Base females, the second copulations were more -26-UCRL-9495 frequent with Bv than with Base females. One might expect from the results in Serie's A that, because the intermating periods were shqrter in the BaseBv than in the Bv-Basc mating combinations, it would also follow that the second copulations would be more frequent in the Basc-Bv combination, as was found. However in Series B, even though the second copulations were more frequent with Bv than with Base females, when the first had been with Base females, the similar intermating periods suggest that whether or not a second copulation would occur was based on something other than a time .factor. 'There seemed to be a definite preference influenced by the type of the second female in the vial.
Duration of copulations: In general, the durations of the single copulations with Base and Bv females were similar, and the durations of the first copulations were similar to each other. In one instance (Base-Base) the duration of the single copulations was significantly longer than the first of the double copulations, but in all other analyses there were no significant differences': The second copulations with Ba.sc and Bv females were also similar to each other in duration (there were two instances in which significance was doubtful, with P = 0.05 in each). The second copulations were longer than were the first. Apparently the durations depended on the male more than on the female, according to the evidence in Series B. However, in Series A the single copulations with Base females were longer than were those with Bv females. It was shown that the durations of the copulations in Series A and B were significantly different from each other. These differences were attributed to changes in the genetic background of the females and therefore the durations of the copulations must also depend on the females.
Here as in Series A, the durations of the second copulations were positively correlated with the durations of the fir st. Also, in earlier work Hildreth showed that the durations of the second copulations were positively correlated with the durations of the fir st ..
The present work makes .it seem advisable that one be extremely v careful. in comparing his own results from experiments on sexual preference t~ (in Drosophila at least) with results from other laboratories, even though the same genetic markers be used, because various degrees of heterogeneity between the stocks, and not the markers causing the visible effects, may account for the differences observed.
